
HERALD EXTRA.
CHARLOTTETOWN, F. E. ISLAND, DECEMBER >0, 1882.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.

mmw AUMCEHT.
To lake rffret on 29th Mot., 1882.

TraluM Outward.
I READ DOWN.)

Station*. . Mixed j Mixed. | Mixed.

Royalty Jr I 
N.Wiltebin , 
Hunter Kir. I 
Rnulnll, me I 
County l.im j 
Freetown | 
Kensington 
Summer-id.

| 1»|. 8,|5a.
" 8.38

0.20 
•• WAS 
•• 10 23 
“ 10.356 
- 10.A7 
•' 11.10 

Ar 11.46 
Dp 1.15 p m 

Misconche | “ 1 37 
Wellington ! 1 2.06
Port HlllO 1 2.48 
O'Learv " 4.05 
Bloomfield 11 4 30 
Allierton | *' 5.10 
Tigni»h | Ar 6.05 
Royalty Jc 
York 
Bedford 
Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Georgetown

M«3$ewert|
8t. Peter •
Bear River

I>p 3.30p. m 
Dp 3AS "
" 4.46 "
“ 6 00 “
" 5.38 '•
- 6.48 "
“ 6.08 “
" 6.26 “

Dp 3.00 p. m j

Ar 7.00 “

Dp 3.23 pm 
" 3.40 “
“ UX) “
" 4.45 “
" 6 03 “

Ar 6.30 “
Dp 4.45 p m 
- 5.27 “
" 5.57 "
“ 0.46

Ar 7.30 “

WHAT DECXMBEB SAYS.
Open your heart*. ere I am gone.

And hear my old, old story,
For I am the month that llret looked down 

On the beautiful Babe of Ulory.
You never must call iHe lone and drear 

Because no birds are singing :
Open Tour heart* ami you shall hoar 

The song of the angels ringing.

Open your heart* and hear the feet 
Of the 8tar-led Wise Men olden ;

Bring out jour treasures of Incense sweet ; 
Lay down your offerings golden ;

You say you look, but you see no sight 
Of the wonderful Balte I'in telling;

You say they have carried him off by night 
From Bethlehem's lowly dwelling.

Open your heart*, and seek the door 
Where the always poor are staying,

For this Is the story, forevermore.
The Master's voice Is saying :

Inasmuch as ye do It until them,
The poor, the weak, and the stranger.

Ye do It to Jesus ol rethlehem.
The Balte of the star-lit manger.

XMAS

HOLIDAYS !
AT THE

1 M FERIAL

GROCERY STORE,
48 RICHMOND STREET.

During the Xuia* Holidays we intend 
giving to the public,

GHA2TD BARGAINS
— IN----

No. 1 Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND,

No 1- Labrador Herring, Codfish, 
Salt. Ac., Ac.

Come and see our Goods and price*.

Ti*hIn* Iii-warti.
(BEAD UP.)

Station*. Mixed. Mixed.

Ch'town Ar 4.15 p m Ar 1115 am Ar 1Î.30 n.m
Royalty Jun Dp 3.53 " Dp 10.52 "
N. \N iltuhm- • 3.01 11 " 10.01 "
Hunter Riv. " 2.45 “ •* 0 46 “
Bradai hane " 2.00 M
County Line •* 8.58 ••
Freetown " 1 43 - “ 8.43 -
Kensington •• 1.20 “ “ 8.20 11
Summeniide 1 12.45 1 

Aril 20 am " 7.45 “
M incouche DplO.58 "
X\ «Hi n.ton ■ 10.31 •'
Port Hill “ 9.48 “
O'Leary 11 8.30 “
Bloomfield " 8.05 M
Allierton •' 7.27 “

“ 0.30 “
Roya.ty Jun iipTTo? ■
Aork 1 1".60 “
Bedford " 10.30 “
M. Stewart " 0.56 "
Cardigan " 8.25 "
Georgetown “ 8.00 "
M. Stewart Dp WAS a-m
Morvll " 0.04 "
8t. Peter's " 8.33 "
Bear River '• 7.45 “
Souri* “ 7.00 “

Penonalities and Hl-Beport.
Keep clear of per* »uulitics in general eon- 

vernation. Talk of things, objects and 
thoughts. The smallest minds occupy 
themselves with i>ersons. Personalities 
must sometimes be talked, because we have JIT1ÜGPICll OVStST ùSlûOÛ 
to learn and find out the men's character- j
isttes for legitimate objects; but it is to be SLIlCl R GS bSLXIPSLTlt
with confidential persons. Poor Burns |
wrote and did many f,H>li»h things, bat he »• now °l>cu where <>y»tcrs can be served 
was wise when be wrote to a young friend :

Aye, tell your story free, off-baml.
When wi* a bosom crony;

But still keep something to yoursel'
You'll scarcely tell to ony.

Do not needlessly report ill of others.
There are times when we are com
pelled to say, “ I do not think Bouncer 
a true and honest man." But when 
there is no need to express an opinion 
let poor Bouncer swagger away. Others 
would take his measure, no doubt, and 
save you the trouble of analyzing him 
and instructing them. And as far as possi
ble dwell on the good side of human beings.
There an» family boards where a constant

every way at short notice.
Meals and Lunches served at all hours, 

at bottom prices.

F. MrDOXALD, | P. N. PATS,
PROPRIETORS.

Nov. 15, 188*2—So,

NOTICE.
BEING about to leave the Province, I 

have appointed
Patrick Hogan, of Charlottetown, 

Agent and Attorney,
process ot depreciating, assigning motives, f°r the purpose of collecting all debts due 
and cuttini? ud character irœs forward; ™ mc', x, ®°°*c Account, Note of Hand,

. ; Chattel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with fall

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
Superintendent.

Railway O®», Ch'town, Nov. 25, 1882—Ot.

Bank P. B. I. Bills.
I WILL pay Cash for Bank of Prince 

Edward Island Buie, mailed to my ad
dress.

E. H. NORTON.
Dec. 6, 1882—3i Charlottetown.

and cutting up character goes 
they are not pleasant places. One 
not healthy does not wish to dine at 
secting table.

dis-

Recent geological investigations show the 
existence of vast coal districts in the west j ec' ’

power to grant receipts, and to satisfy and 
settle all matters appertaining to the busi
ness heretofore carried on by mu in Char
lottetown.

M. P. HOGAN.

and northwest of China. They are said to ! Referring to the above, M 
cover an area of 30.000 square miles, the ' is authorized-by me to collect the debts 
veins lying perfectly horizontal.

Let a boy or young man apply himself 
with all bis energies to what he has in hand, 
and his activity and energy will be abund
antly rewarded.

"The difference between one man and 
another," says Dr. Arnold, ** ie not so much 
in talent as in energy.”

Mr. M. P. Hogan, and to grant receipts for 
the same.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 6,1882—6i •

FOR SALE,
A RUGOLE8 PRESS, In good order, a quantity A ol BOURGEOIS and LORO PRIMER TYPE. 
Also Galleys, Stands, Ac. Apply to Ml* Lislb 
* “---------------Dorchester Street, Charlotte-

S.

i


